Case 2
A 65yearold female with a prolonged history of medial knee pain underwent OWHTO with FlexitSystem. OWHTO was per formed with a 9mm opening biplane osteotomy filling with β tricalcium phosphate. HKA improved from 4° of varus to 5° of valgus. The %MA and MPTA were altered from 30% to 65% and from 83° to 91°, respectively. The PTS was 8°, which showed no change after OWHTO ( Fig. 2A-D) . Rehabilitation was initiated from postoperative day 1 with 50% of weight bearing and then full weight bearing from day 14. A type III hinge fracture with back out of the proximal locking pin was detected at 3 weeks after surgery (Fig. 2E-G) . Type III fracture was treated with low intensity pulsed ultrasound to accelerate bone healing without weight bearing. Locking pin deviation progressed at 6 weeks after surgery. Finally, the backed out pin was removed without any correction loss.
Case 3
A 68yearold male underwent OWHTO with a type I fracture ( Fig. 3A and B) . One month after surgery, the locking pin did not seem to have backed out, and he could walk with fullweight bearing without pain (Fig. 3C) . Two months after surgery, the center pin at the proximal plate backed out (Fig. 3D) , and the proximal posterior screw had also backed out at 15 months after surgery ( Fig. 3E and F) .
Discussion
Although there has been a continual evolution in the hardware, OWHTO has a relatively high rate of fixation failure 57) . Martin et al. 8) reported the rates of adverse events after OWHTO in a sam ple of more than 300 cases. Of these, 83% were with a nonlock ing plate and 17% with a locking plate. Hardware failure occurred in 4% of cases, including 2.7% with a broken screw and 1.3% with back out of the pin, with no loss of correction and additional sur gery. We experienced three cases of locking pin back out among 15 cases (20%) after OWHTO performed using FlexitSystem. All three cases of pin back out were detected in hinge fractures; oth erwise, no significant differences were detected on Xray imag ing parameters, such as correction angle, pre and postoperative %MA, MPTA, and PTS, regardless of the occurrence of back out (Table 1) . Moreover, these 15 surgeries were not performed by the same surgeon, indicating that this specific complication was not due to a specific surgeon. Lateral cortex fractures are known to induce instability during osteotomy 9) , and a proximal locking system places additional mechanical stress in case of hinge frac ture. No hinge fractures may prevent locking pin back out. On the other hand, the plate system may be associated with the complication. First, the plate thickness of this lowprofile locking system is 2.8 mm. This implant is minimally invasive under the skin; however, this thin plate may cause some issues in the locking system because the number of threads at the screw head is two in FlexitSystem, compared to 5 threads in TomoFix (Fig. 4A) . Sec ond, the angle between the plate and the proximal screw might be a critical factor for screw back out. The tibial plateau and proxi mal screw angle (PPSA) in cases with locking pin back out was larger than that in cases without back out (p<0.001) ( Table 1) ; this negatively correlated with the screwplate angle, which was 11° in TomoFix, larger than 4° in FlexitSystem (Fig. 4B) . Large PPSA might be associated with locking pin back out. When the correc tion angle was increased, PPSA became larger and proximal pins could not reach the lateral tibia. The weight bearing line passes close to the tip of the proximal pin and a hinge fracture may receive additional stress at the tip of the proximal pin, which ac celerates locking pin back out (Fig. 4C ). In addition, FlexitSystem was made using TA6V titanium, which is a more solid and strong material than TomoFix using pure titanium. A very strong lock ing plate system might induce additional force around the locking plate system because the solid plate may not be bended under me chanical stress and not work as a shock absorber. In conclusion, care should be taken when selecting a locking plate system, and a lowprofile system can cause additional complications. The angle between the plate and the proximal screw was 11° in TomoFix, which was larger than 4° in FlexitSystem. (C) Mechanism of screw deviation with FlexitSystem. The mechanical axis after opening wedge high tibial osteotomy (HTO) passes the lateral eminence of the tibia, which is close to the tip of the locking pin. The large tibial pla teau and proximal screw angle (PPSA) with FlexitSystem causes more stress than the small PPSA at the tip of the pin area. Moreover, hinge fracture may induce instability and pin back out.
